Development of a self-report questionnaire designed for populationbased surveillance of gingivitis in adolescents: assessment of content validity and reliability
Introduction
Periodontal disease is the most common chronic inflammatory disease detected in humans, affecting nearly 98% of adults over 65 years in Chile 11 . It is a major public health problem due to its high prevalence, its consequences in terms of social, psychological, and economic impacts on individuals, communities, and health services, and its potential prevention and management in terms of alleviation or cure of the disease 2 .
Comprehensive periodontal examination with fulldata registration is the gold standard method designed to detect early signs of periodontal disease, allowing us to prevent the destructive forms of the disease; however, its clinical application is expensive and time consuming 9 . Therefore, one must have inexpensive, safe, and easy-to-perform alternative tools to simplify the periodontal data-collection process, which allow the feasibility of the surveillance of the periodontal diseases.
Self-reporting is frequently used as a recording and surveillance method in several pathological conditions and diseases 3, 19, 20, 23, 30 . In adults, selfreport questionnaires have been proposed as an epidemiologic tool to analyze the prevalence and incidence of periodontitis 10, 21, 27 . In fact, a periodontal self-reporting with a set of eight questions has been proposed by the Division of Oral Health at the National
Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion and, after its validation, it was applied in different populations 6, 8, 10, 18, 24 . With the purpose of evaluating tools that allow the surveillance of periodontal disease at its early stage in younger populations, we analyze the content validity and reliability of a new self-report questionnaire designed to detect gingivitis in adolescents.
Material and methods

Experimental design
This cross-sectional study was conducted among
Chilean adolescents (12 to 18 years old), who were invited to participate in the study between April 
Results
Design of the instrument They associate a good brushing with brushing all the tooth surfaces, leaving them with a smooth texture:
"to pass the tongue over them and feel them soft."
Therefore, these items remained in questionnaire version 3.
Q4; In the last month, have you noticed your gums
reddish and/or swollen? and Q5; Have you noticed your teeth unaligned or crooked?. The differences in the way respondents answered depended, mostly, on whether they had seen a dentist in the recent past. One of the participants told he did not know "which is the normal color" for gums and, for another participant, a reddish gum is a gum that bleeds. They reported that Q5 is a subjective question, whose answer is determined by personal expectations; some used the comparison with their peers, a dentist's opinion, and/or self-examination to answer. The group of researchers, however, decided to keep both items.
Q6; When you have visited your dentist, have you ever had a deep cleaning?
The term "cleaning" seemed confusing; they associate it with caries removal, whitening, or any other activity performed by a dentist and not necessarily related to periodontal treatment.
Therefore, the group decided to remove this question for version 3 of the instrument.
Q7; How many times a day do you use dental floss?, Q8; Have you visited the dentist in the last year?, and Q9; How many times a day do you brush your teeth?
No problems were identified with these QUIROZ V, REINERO D, HERNÁNDEZ P, CONTRERAS J, VERNAL R, CARVAJAL P questions, thus, they remained in questionnaire version 3. It is considered as an inconsistent item, but it was decided to maintain it after changing the verb, as it considers a local factor for retention of dental plaque that could be predictor of gingivitis.
Q5 Have you noticed your teeth unaligned or crooked? ¿Notas que tus dientes están en una mal posición o chuecos?
Q7 During your dentist's appointment, have you had dental scaling or deep cleaning? En la visita a tu dentista, ¿Te ha realizado destartrajes o limpiezas dentales?
It is considered necessary to add into question the timing of the visits in the statement and remove the technical word "dental scaling". Q6 When you have visited your dentist, have you ever had a deep cleaning? ¿Cuándo has visitado al dentista, te han realizado limpiezas dentales profundas?
Q8 How many times a day do you use dental floss? ¿Cuántas veces al día usas seda dental?
I don't use Once a day Twice a day
The panel suggested modifying the question's response options.
Q7 How many times a day do you use dental floss? ¿Cuántas veces al día usas seda dental? I don't use/ Every time I brush my teeth/ Once a day/ Once a week.
Q9 Have you visited your dentist during the last year? ¿Has visitado al dentista en el último año?
Yes No -Q8 Have you visited your dentist during the last year? ¿Has visitado al dentista en el último año?
Q10 If your answer was YES, did you visit him because of a problem? Si tu respuesta fue SI, ¿asististe por algún problema?
Which?
It is considered confusing to ask for "a problem"; it was necessary to specify the reason for the visit (control, emergency, etc.).
The question was removed.
The inclusion of a question about brushing frequency was suggested.
Q9 How many times a day do you brush your teeth? ¿Cuántas veces al día te cepillas los dientes? Less than once a day/ Once a day/ Twice a day/ Three or more times a day.
items. As seen in Table 3 . This decision came from the recommendation of the expert panel, given that the term "sensitivity" could be confused with dental pain in adolescents and not related to periodontal disease, which is the purpose of the questionnaire. In addition, we noted that the painful symptoms would be mostly associated with the existence of a periodontal pocket or necrotizing forms and therefore, a more On the other hand, the temporal stability of the items varied from moderate to substantial 16 , being similar or superior to those reported for other selfreport questionnaires 7, 12, 14 . However, the time between the test and retest in self-reports for periodontal Development of a self-report questionnaire designed for population-based surveillance of gingivitis in adolescents: assessment of content validity and reliability health has ranged from 14 days 15 to two years 12, 14 , making it difficult to compare. In addition, the way to address some of the themes differs: some authors propose only dichotomous responses to questions of presence or absence of an objective clinical sign 7, 14, 15 .
In comparison, this study includes questions focused on perceptions about the health-disease process and its related oral hygiene habits, and has more than two response options for each item, involving a more complex mental process. Also, the variation in the temporal stability of the answers could be attributable 
Conclusions
The results of this analysis suggest that the questionnaire here developed is reliable, with an acceptable internal consistency and a temporal stability Less than once a day/once a day/twice a day/three or more times a day 
